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Questions for Discussion

1.0n page ;'3, note kl of "Christolocy Today" one finds the

,statement s, "In Christ, however, who is both divine and human,

there is both a divine andhiman - subjectivity, though but a

S:Vngle identity, and a single human sub,lecti -Aty."

RI.oase eaplair the mean:Ing of a "divine slAbjectivity" and how

the dual subj.vitiec of Jesus can avoid a monophysitism

(Lamay be imp112d 1  1:1I) "F:ingle identy.")

R.F,

:?..'1.:•sentence or ,•ge.	 "It Is in the ;v...ogressi•:ye clarifiestion

of Christian 9Yeriance Lnd . in the contintOu exeitise of
spi -oittal dIsc.erianea in the Chalstian Goamunity that ohrist-

°logical doctina developed." provoked .;the following caricature:
"L:yaeTgEn is a 80,hleieher Kith an ::Idded sense of the

elaieation offered by trpdition,"

could begth to	 the distortion by pointing out that

Scileiarmachev 2,:=).pasizL GO-consciousness, the feeling of

de7parace, vifL you emphasize the experience of

Scasho, adoption th:?c, 	 work of the Spirit within as made

po3sible by	 seudA . hia Son.
Prase comment	 the :2eltioa of Schleiermacher's theological

p: g. 	 to your (ylln horn.
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Nov. 24, 1978

Fr. Lonergan:

Attached please find:

1.) proposal with attached comments (of mine) from Haynes
and Dunne - this leaves only Girard without a submitted
written proposal. I have net with him once and Tom
Groome has as well. He's working on a comparison of
Marx's idea of praxis with that presented in your article
"Theology and Praxis: He's having trouble reading widely
enough to come to the issue with some background without
diffusing his attention in all directions and finding
nothing to say. I feel confident he'll complete his work
and do it well.

2.) a "second edition" of Hefling's proposal - he's decided
to focus on Newman's Development 

?.) a question for discussion from Hefling. I give you the
original since the master has been cut but not yet run
in the theology office, It will be by Thursday.

I hope the discussion on ‘nermeneutics and structuralism went

well!
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Question for DiSCUS216:1

Viva voce lc Yovember:

"Learning to put one's Ch -flnity In this new language
is undelnoir what the	 underwent	 Nicea."

One of the	 1u	 tocorLIr.s	 '4„ that ',1Te involved in

authentic.tonveTsion is the	 of believing what the

community tej (1 avan'	 7hTase 4,u1.te right.)

What is the :,?eiRtivnship ai	 follo%Jina:

1.) the faot that the (;.,. i 	 de 9.n exitential decision at

?.) the ,fact - if fret	 t	 that ';;h ‘hurch is still
the Churh, and so t:c	 s Uicea	 part of its
meanng

3.) the -,,act of my T:,0.01Ln. o sucl.t ommuuity and so
belt wt 	 its teach.

4.) the fact -Y . .achieirin	 oonversion apart from
Nicea or the Chu:423h - sy throuilh 	 hook InsIght

5.) the act. of reconst2t. 	 the oonstpl2ctions of the
human sprit: namal7	 of Vic: fathers at Nicea with
all that l& up to
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